
Strikingly beautiful.

Direct offset printing 
by Rondo.



Good packaging wins half the battle 
for a product.

Direct offset printing on 
corrugated board. 

Technology offering all opportunities.

Good packaging is one of the most important brand 

ambassadors on a POS. As the usual advertising 

channels increasingly lose their effectiveness due to 

super-saturation of the media, the packaging has to 

take over more and more communication tasks. This 

opens up completely new opportunities for packaging 

design.

Rondo packaging solutions attract a lot of attention 

and are cost-efficient at the same time. Rondo is the 

first packaging manufacturer offering a technology that 

combines both.

This opens up new opportunities for a product- and 

consumer-oriented implementation of SRP-enabled solu-

tions.

Printing on corrugated board puts the highest require-

ments on technology, staff and material. Rondo pack- 

aging technicians have perfectly coordinated all com-

ponents and guarantee the controlled manufacturing 

process from the raw material to the printed packaging 

by means of an integrated quality management system.

In addition to direct printing, Rondo offers the full 

range of printing options. Flexo printing, direct offset 

printing and offset lamination. These enhanced oppor-

tunities offer up new creative scope for creative, 

distinct and unmistakeable packaging concepts that 

generate incentives for buying.



Excellent innovative strength. 
Innovations are the core of our corporate success. In 

close cooperation with our customers, we keep develo-

ping new packaging for which we have received 

various prizes on a national and international level. 

What can we do for you?
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Rondo 
Ganahl Aktiengesellschaft
A-6820 Frastanz, Rotfarbweg 5
Telephone +43 (0)5522/518 41-0
Telefax +43 (0)5522/518 41-501
frastanz@rondo-ganahl.com

Rondo 
Ganahl Aktiengesellschaft
A-8181 St. Ruprecht/Raab, Rondostr. 241
Telephone +43 (0)3178/51 00-0
Telefax +43 (0)3178/51 00-630
st.ruprecht@rondo-ganahl.com

Rondo Hullámkartongyártó Kft.
H-1239 Budapest, Ócsai út 5.
Levélcím: H-1734 Bp., Pf. 42.
Telephone (+36-1) 289-2300
Telefax (+36-1) 289-2399
budapest@rondo-ganahl.com

SC Rondocarton SRL
RO-407042 Sânnicoara/Apahida, jud. Cluj
Str. Aviatorilor, Nr. 2A
Telephone +40 (0)264/41 60 06
Telefax +40 (0)264/41 60 07
cluj@rondo-ganahl.com

SC Rondocarton SRL
RO-130089 Târgoviste/jud. Dâmboviţa
Str. Laminorului, Nr. 40
Telephone +40 (0)245/20 75 30
Telefax +40 (0)245/20 75 31
targoviste@rondo-ganahl.com

MKB Oluklu Mukavva Kutu ve
Ambalaj San. Tic.A.Ş
Istanbul Tuzla Kimya Sanayicileri OSB D-13
Tepeören Köyü Tuzla/Istanbul
Telephone +90 216 593 18 93 (PBX)
Telefax +90 216 593 18 98
istanbul@rondo-ganahl.com

Walz Packaging Ltd.
D-88515 Langenenslingen/Ittenhausen
Bruttelweg 1
Telephone +49 (0)7376/96 25-0
Telefax +49 (0)7376/16 81
info@walz-verpackungen.de

www.rondo-ganahl.com


